Complex colour cream

Exclusive organic cosmetics

Healthy make-up

Harmonises, unifies and balances different-coloured areas. Protects and soothes the skin. This
outstanding natural makeup provides the skin a uniform colour enabling it to breathe
comfortably. Ideal unifying action for problematic complexions or skins that react to other
cosmetics.
Its exclusively natural pigments do not harm the skin and simultaneously harmonise tone and
provide exceptional suppleness.

Ingredients and their richness

Aqua, Cananga odorata flower oil · Lavandula latifolia herb extract and Helianthus annuus seed oil · Kaolin ·
Sesamum indicum seed oil · Titanium dioxide · Butyrospermum parkii butter · Mica (and) Iron oxides · Glycyrrhiza
glabra root extract · Lecithin · Lavandula latifolia herb extract · Papaver rhoeas petal extract · Hectorite ·
Phyllostachys viridis · Bambusa arundinacea stem extract · Mica (and) Iron oxides (and) Titanium dioxide ·
Sorbic acid · Parfum · Tocopherol · Lactic acid

The following contents enhance the properties of this product: Natural clays absorb skin impurities, soothing,
detoxifying and providing a beautiful colour, and letting the skin breathe comfortably; Karite butter is protective and
moisturising, providing unsaturated lipids with an emollient effect that relieves dry skin and improves its elasticity and
suppleness; Sesame oil is rich in unsaturated fatty acids and also protects the skin from solar radiation; Lavender and
Benzoin have soothing and de-stressing effects; Poppy is rich in emollient mucilages. Also enhanced with Bamboo
shoot and stem extracts, providing amino acids (proteins), vitamins and trace elements like silicon, which
strengthens tissues and increases their flexibility.
Phyto-therapy action is in synergy with Natural essential oils, which protect and tone the skin and have invigorating
and revitalising properties.

Dermocosmetic functions
Prolonged skin hydration and nourishment thanks to its richness in essential fatty acids.
Harmonises skin, unifying and enhancing its tone. Unifies skin blemishes.

Natural non-aggressive makeup. Lets skin breathe and provides elasticity.
Protects skin, improving flexibility and resilience.

Indications
For all skin types
Ideal for skin with a history of allergy to other cosmetics
Protects against aggressive external agents (humidity, sun, cold)
Skin with couperosis and highly sensitive to temperature changes
Efficient support for acne-prone skins, redness…
Great travel companion, it provides resilience against environmental aggression

Directions for use

Always shake before use.
Apply uniformly and gently massage with a small sponge.
It can be used as many times as desired due to its strictly natural formulation.
Combine with a small dose of Hydro-nourishing facial cream or Bioactive cream SPF6 to tone down its colour.
We recommend Bamboo saps for makeup removal.
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